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AUall alaskansalaskasAlaskans must understand the
native perspective about the land
if they arcare to agree on orificiprificiprinciples

maevma1v
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managingmanaging alaska lands maj gen
john schaefferS befferaeffer recently tolditoldibold the
alaska land use council

schaeffer spoke july 26 at a sym-
posium organized by the council to
explore principles for managingmanag in
alaska lands and resources throughdu
the 1990s now adjutant general
and commissioner of the alaska
department of military and
veterans affairs schaeffer also has
been president of NANA regional
corpcoro and mayor of the northwest
arctic borough

how do you protect land use for
natives schaeffer asked everyeye

trasktime you try to protect it you trash
it the alaska native claims set-
tlement act wiped out our
aboriginal rights and gave us
something we never asked for

so we worked on title VIIIVIR

and got ruraltural subsistence protection
now people are trying to trash
that those peopleae1e misinterpret how
natives feefeelrabutabout subsistence and
why we need it so badly

schaeffer compared natives

killing a sacred cow
schaeffer also said that since the

federal government has taken con-
trol of wildlife management on
federal lands natives aream better off
now than ever before in terms of
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spiritual need for the landiland to
americas need for patriotismpatri6tism

in no other country do people
revere the hagflag aaas we do in america

the way we looktook atal the land andad
its resources is similar many en
vironmentalistsvimnimentalists would have you
think that wheneVerwhenevcrwewheneveraweAwe go and
shoot a caribou were killing a
sacred cow what the environmentenvironmenenviromen
taliststaliste dont realiterealine isii that all
creatures areare sacred to us we are

susubsistenceNistence rights 7
but is the present situation bet-

tertof for natives as alaskansalaskasAlaskans I1 dont
think so because whats haringhappenings
now isnt better we wont haveVve the
local management we should
have I1

shaeffer told the council that
natives have backed off the sub-
sistencesi stence issue its nota native
problem any wremore its an alaskan
problem he saidsard
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